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ll Sernester M.Com. Degree (CBSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.) Examination, April 2022
(201 8 Admisshrh Onwards)

COM2Cl0 : FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION _ A

Answer any four questions in this Seotiofri. .6-li.,egestion carries 1 mark for Part (a) ,

3 marks for Part (b) and 5 marks (c).
1 "','.'

1. a) What is operating leverage ?

b) What are the principles of wol g cafltlal management ?

c) Discuss the three broad areas of financial decision making.

2. a) Define Financial Management.

b) Explain the Arbitrage Process.

c) Omega Company which earns t S.per share, is capitalised at 10% and
has a return on investment# 12%i$sing.!V[alte/s model, determine :

i) The optimum pavrft$I,i,ffi,ri 
,iri,, .r :-,_...*.*,,,...., _-

ii) The price of shaie Wnen Oividend'pay-otfi''is 0o6.

3. a) What is optimal c4pitdl,strui

b) A company is exfieetihsj\anri
-J .::'r:

foie,,,{nteiest and Tax (EBIT)
of { 5,00,00O..The corydqn}, in ifftapitHflstructure has 12o/o debentures of
{ 15,00,000. The cost of equity or eapitrilization rate is rcy". You are
of { 5,00,000. The company in itS

required to calculate the value of the, firrn and overall cost of capital according
to the Net lncome Approach.

c) Explain the factors determining the capital structure.

4. a) Why is maximising wealth a better goal than maximising profit ?

b) Explain the functional areas of financial management.

c) Calculate operatin$ leverage and financial leverage from the following data:

Sales (1,00,000 units) { 2,00,000
Variable cost per unit t 0.70
Fixed cost
lnterest charges

t 65,000
t 15,000

P.T.O.
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5. a) What are the motives for holding cash ?

b) A company sells goods on cash as well as credit. From following particulars
which are extracted from their book of accounts, calculate average collection
period.

-2- r tilffilr It ililt tilflt ffi ilfi llllt lllll ]lt lllt

Gross total sales

Cash sales

Sales returns

Debtors at the end

Bills receivable at the end

Provision for doubtful debts

Total creditors at the end,,,,,, 
,,,_

Take 365 days in a$ffiffi1,,,-,

t
4,00,000

90,000

29,000

36,000

9,000

3,000

*15;;ru*r'26$00

c)

6. a)

b)

Cost of placing an order T

Determine the Economic Order Quantity
"An investor gains nothing from bbnus shares,'
critically.

Examine the statement

c)

From the following informatiori, determine the value of shares using
Gordon's Model assuming the dividend pay-out ratio is 80%

i) Rate of return on investment (0 = 15o/o

ii) Cost of capital (k) = 12%

iii) Earnings per share (E) = t 10

The annual cash requirement of A Ltd. is t10 lakh. The company has
marketable seiurities in lot sizes of t 50,000, t 1,OO,OO0, t 2,00;000,
t 2,50,000 and t 5,00,000. Cost of cenversion of marketable securities per
lot is t 1 ,000. The company can earn 5o/o annual yield on its securities.
You are required to calcul4te the economic lot size on lhe basis of Baumol
Model. (4x9=36)
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SECTION - B

Answer the two questions in this Section. Each question carries 12 marks.
7. a) Explain the irrelevance and relevance theory of dividend policy.

OR

b) Define Capital Structure. Explain the theories of capital structure.

8. a) Company X and Y are identical in all respects including risk factors except for
debVequity, X having issued 10% debentures of t1B lakh while y has
issued only equity. B,gth the.,companies earn 2O/"belore interest and
taxes on their total assets of T 30 lakh.,Assumin$ atax rate of 50% and
capitalisation rate ot thT"tEr'an dlt-e..-qufty-pompaiiy, compute the value of
companies X and Y using ** ,,"&fu_ -*" aP .

ii) Net Operating lncome Approach

OR ".,,,,.,,,i,ii11t,, ,r#ll?r"iill"'.'=

b) A proforma cost sheet of a company provides the following particulars:

Elem'ents of Cost
Raw materials ,;1r{fl,ffi;;

Labour 1W,%

Overheads ,iiB$%
i ', r":l - -d#[6iJssr

e fol I owi n g f u rth e r paiticu I ars ".Agtratmab I e :,- n. .. -rfrts.$; :; xtir$t#:::" ..

-3-

Th

i) Raw matefials aru "tb 4ryLaig i n stores on.a+ gveragoe;weeks
ii) Processing time - 4 wE;&br,(ad$,ume,soyo .ornjLtion stage with fuil

material consumption)
iii) Finished goods are required to be in stock on an average period - 8 weeks
iv) credit period allowed to debtors, on an average - 10 weeks
v) Lag in payment of wages - 2 weeks
vi) Credit period allowed by creditors - 4 weeks
vii) Selling price -rT S0 per unit

You are required to prepare an estimate of working capital requirements
adding 10% margin for contingencies for a level of activity of J ,30,000 units ofproduction. (2x12=24)
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Reg.No. :

Name: .............

ll Semester M.Com. @ree (CBSS - Reg/SupplJlmp.) Examination, April 2O2O

(201 4 Admission Onwards)
CO[J[2910 : FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION - A

Answer any four questibns in this Section. Each question carries 1 mark for Part (a),

3 marks for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (c). (4x9=36)

1. a) Define Financial management.

b) Write a brief note on risk-return trade off.

c) Explain the objectives of Financial management.

2. a) Write a short note on trading on equity.

b) Explain briefly the features of an appropriate capital structure.

c) ABC Ltd., is expecting an annual EBIT of Rs. 2,00,000 the company in its
capital structure has Rs. 8,00,000 in 10% debentures. The cost of equity or
capitalization rate is 12.5"/". You are required to calculate the value of firm
according to Nl approach. Also compare the overall cost of capita!.

3. a) What is meant by operating leverage ?

b) What is combined leverage ? Explain its significance in financial planning
of a firm.

c) A firm has sales of Rs. 75,00,000, variable cost of Rs. 42,00,000 and fixed
cost of Rs. 6,00,000. lt has a debt of Rs. 45,00,000 at 9% and equity of
Rs.55,00,000.
i) What is the firm 'ROl' ?

ii) Does it have favorable financial leverage ?

iii) What are the operating, financial and combined leverage of the firm ?

iv) lf the sales drop to Rs. 55,00,000, what will be the new EBIT ?

P.T.O.
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4. a) What do you mean by capital rationing ?

b) What are the four approaches to theory of capital structure ? Explain.

c) Discuss the various source of financing diversification schemes.

5. a) What is stable dividend policy ?

b) Explain the factors determine the dividend policy of a company.

c) The following information is avairabre in respect of a firm.

Capitalization rate = 1A/"

EPS = Rs. 10

Assumed rate of return on investments

.\ 15%

ii) 8%

iii) 10"/o

Show the effect of dividend policy on the market price of shares, using
Walterls model.

6. a) What are the objectives of cash management ?

b) Explain the objectives of receivable management.

c) Assume, a firm which purchases raw materials on credit is required by the
credit terms to make payments within 30 days. On its side the firm allows
its credit buyers to pay within 60 days. The firm's experience has been that
it takes, on an average, 35 days to pay its accounts payable and 70 days
to collect its accounts receivable. Moreover, 85 days elapse between the
purchase of raw material and the sale of finished goods, that is to say, the
average age of a firm's inventory is 85 days. What is the firm's cash cycle ?
Also, estimate the cash turn-over.
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SECTION - B

K20P 0371

Answer the two questions in this Section. Each question carries 12 marks. (2x12=24)

7 . a) What are the major types of Financial management decisions that business
firms make ? Describe each.

OR

b) A company wishes to determine the optimum capital structure. From the
following selected information supplied to you, determine the optimalcapital
structure of the company.

Situation tlebt amount Equrty amount After tax debt o/o Keo/"

1 4,00,000 1 ,00,000 g 10

2 2,50,000 2,50,000 6 11

3 1,00,000 4,00,000 5 14

8. a) From the following projections of X\Z & Co. forthe next year, you are required
to determine the working capital required by the company.

Annual sales 14,40,000

Cost of production (including depreciation 1 ,2O,0OO) 12,00,000

Raw material purchases 7,05,000

Monthly expenditure 25,000

Estimated opening stock of raw material 1,40,000

Estimated closing stock of raw materials 1,25,000

lnventory norms,

Raw materials 2 moths

WIP Y2 months

Finished goods 1 month

The firm enjoys a credit of half a month on its purchases and allows one
month credit on its supplies. On sales orders the company receives an
advance of Rs. 15,000.

You may assume that production is carried out throughout the year and
minimum cash balance desired to be maintained is Rs. 10,000.

OR
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b) The two companies X and Y belong to the risk class. They have evefihing
in common expect that firm Y has 10% debentures of Rs. 5,00,000. The
valuation of the two firm's is assumed to be as follows :

x .Y
EBIT 7,50,000 7,50,000

Interest on debt (D Nit 50,000

Earnings to equity holders (Nl) 7,50,000 7,00,000

Equity capitalization rate 0.125 0.14

Market valUe otequity 60,00,000 50,00,000

Market value of ciebt 5,OO,0OO

Total market va[ue of the firm 60,00,000 55,00,000

lmplied overall capitalization rate 12.5o/o 13.63/o

Debt-equityratio, , 0 0.1

An investor own 10% equity shares of the overvalued firm. Determine his
investment cost to earnings the same income so that he is at a brake-even
point ? Will he gain the undervalued firm ?

3
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ll Semester M.Com. Degree (CBSS - Reg/Suppl. (lncluding Mercy
Chance/lmp.) Examination, April 2021

(2O1 4 Adm ission Onwards)
COM2CIO - FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION _ A

Answer any four questions in this Section. Each question canies 1 mark for Part (a),
3 marks for Part (b), and 5 marks for Part (c). (4x9=36)

1. a) Explain wealth maximization with reference to society.

b) What are the lunctions of finance manager ?

c) What are the assumptions and implications of Nl approach ? ls there an
optimal capital structure as per Nl approach ?

2. a) What is optimal capital structure ?

b) Differentiate between the business risk and financing risk of a firm. How
are they measured by the leverage ?

c) What is combined leverage ? Examine its significance in financial
planning of a firm.

3. Write short notes on :

a) Walter's Approach to dividend policy.

b) Gordons Approach to relevance of dividend decision.
c) Residuals theory of dividend.

4. a\ What is adequacy of working capital ?

b) What is operating cycle concept ?

c) Examine the importance of trade credit and accrued expenses as a source of
working capital financing.

P.T.O.
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a) What is Concentration banking ?

b) What are the motives for holding cash ?

c) Explain the EOQ model of inventory control. What are its shortcomings.

a) What are the costs associated with receivables ?

b) What are Credit terms ? Explain the role of credit terms in a credit policy.

c) "Average age of receivables is an important yardstick of testing the efficiency
of receivables management". Explain.

SECTION * B

Amwer the two questions in this Section. Each question canies 12 marks. (2x12=241

7. a) From the following illustration extracted from the books ol the manufacturing
concern, compute the operating cycle in days.

Period covered

Average period of credit allowed by suppliers

Average total of debtors outstanding

Raw material consumption

Total production cost

Total cost of goods sold for the year

Sales for the year

Value of Average stock maintained :

Raw materials

Work-in progress

Finished goods

OR

b) Define the term working capital. What factors would you take into
consideration in estimating the working capital needs of a concern ?

-2-

6.

365 days

16 days

(t'000')

480

4,400

10,000

10,500

16,000

320

350

260
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a) The following information is available in respect of the rate of return on
investment(r), the cost of capital (K) and earning per share (E) of ABC Ltd.

Rate ol return on investment(Q = (i) 1 5 o/o i (aa) 12/"; (iii) 10%

-3-

Determine the vafue of its share using Gordon's Model assuming the following :

D/p ratio (1-b)

a) 100 \

b) 80

c) 40

OR

b) There is strong view prevalent among financial experts that the irrelevant
hypothesis underlying the MM theory of dividend distribution is outdated
and unsuited to present conditions. Do you agree with this view ?
Discuss.

Cost of capital

Earnings per share

= (k) 12o/o

=(E)t10

Retention ratio (b)

0

20

60
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Name:

ll Semesler lll.Com. Degree (RegJSuppl./lmp.) Examinalion, April 2019
(2014 Admission Onwards)

COILII2ClO : FINANCIAL I\IANAGEI!1ENT

SECTION A

Answer any fou. qleslons in lhis Seclion. Each queslion ca ies 1 mark lor
Pair (a). 3 rnarks ror Part 1b) a.d 5 malks ior Pair (c)

1 a) What are tlre objeciives of t nance lunciion ?
b) Wrile a nole oi prolil maxlmization Vs wealh maximizaion
c) Cilicary anayse lhe tLrnctioninq of fiiancia manager in a argescae

induslr a estab shm€nl

2. a) Del ne capital budgel ng

b) Briely explain lhe pr nciples ol capila bldgeting
c) Cornpany X is lorced lo choose between lwo nrachines A aid B. The two

rnachinesaredeslgneddfierenlly but deniicalcapacilyand doexacllyihe
same lob Machine A cosls Bs 3,00 000 and wir lasl lor 3 years ll cosi
Fs. 80,000 per year to run. lvlachine B s a. economy model cost ng ony
Bs. 2,00,000 bll will rasr 2 years afd cosrs Rs. 1,20 000 per yeal to run.
Thes€ are realcash ilows. The cosis are lorecasled in rupees ol conslant
purchasinq power. lgnore iax oppodunly cosl oi capita s 10%. whlch
machine companyX should bly ?

The preseni value ol annu ly ior2 yeals and 3 yearc ai I0% is 1.735 and 2 486

3 a) Whal is mea.t by i nancalleverage ?

b) Whal s operatins everage ? How does I rnagnilying revenue oi a I rnr ?

c) A I .m has sa es oi ns. 20,00,000, vaisble cosl oi Fs. 1 4,00 000 and fixed cost
oi Rs 4,00 000 and deu of As 10,00 000 at 105 rale oJ nte.est. Whal are the

opelafng, financa and combined everages ? li the iirrn wants 10 double ts
EBIT how much oi ise in sa es wolld be needed o. a percenlage basis ?

K19P 0319
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L a) Write a shorl note on capta

b) Give a cilca appraisa ol a
Problem ol capital strucl!re

.l

l l ti, tl lli ll

geann!
trad lional apprcach and M[1 approach lo th€

5a)
b)

6a)
b)

There are nvo f rms X and Y rvh ch are exacily idenlica lhatxdoes rotuse any
debtinirsiinancng WhileYhasRs 1 ,00,000 5% debenlLr res in i1s linanclng.
Bolh the Jirms have EBIT oi Fs. 25 000 and lhe equ ty capitalizal on rale
is l0%. AssLrm ng Ihe colporale 1ax ol50% calculale lhe va Lre of lh€ lirrn
us n! L4 and 1,4 approach

what do you mean by div'ien.l pay'oul rauo ?

Exp ain ihe varlous lorms ol dlvidends.

An nvestor gains nothing irom bonls shares Exam ne the sial€meni

What do you mean by op€raling cyce ?

Explain the various laclors airerrling working capjtaldec s ons of a company

A cornpany has a po icy of ma ntaining a rn nimlm cash ba ance of
Rs 1 00 000thestandarddev alon in dailycash baance is Rs 10,000 The
inlerest lale on a daily bas s is 0 01%. The lransaclion cosiioreach sae or
purchase ol secLrtes sFs.50 Co rnpule upper conlrol rnlandlherel!.n
po nt as per N4 er-Orr l,lodet.

SECTION B

Answerlhe two quesions ln lhis Secton Each qleslioncarries 12 marks

7 a) The p ncipaliocus ollinance is on decsion and actons which afi€ct the
value oi lhe iirm How can the iinancla managernent he p lo maxlmize I ?

OR

b) Th€ lo ow ng nlorrnalons ava abe in respecl ot a iirm.

Cap talization raie 101"

EPS Fs.50

Assumed rale ol return on nvestmenls

i) 12%

ii) 8%

iii) ro%

Show the eiiecl ol d vdencl po cy on markel prce oi shar€ appvng walers
lormlra when d vdend pay olt rato s (a)0'/. (b) 20ol. (c)40'/" (d)80%.
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8 a) ABC Ltd Se s goods a1a gross proit of 25% consider ng deprecaton as

parl of the cost ol prodrcl on. lts annualfigures are as lolows

Rs.

Sales al two months cr€d t 18 000,000
fi4ateria s consumed (suppliers exterd lwo months credit) 4,50,00Q

Wages paid (monthly n anear) 3,60 000

lr,'lanLrlactLring expenses oulsland ng at the end oilhe year 40,000
(caslr expenses are p6id one rnonth n arrear)

Toia administralive erpenses, pald as above 1.20,000

Sa es promoion expenses, paid qladeny in advance 60,000

The company keeps one monlh s slock each of raw malerials and I n shed
goods and believes in keep ng Rs. 1 00,000 in cash Ass!m nq a 15% safely
margin, ascena n the req! rements oi working capila of lhe company on
cash cosls basis lgnore work in-p.ogress.

OR

b) A I rm has sa es ol Rs. 75 00 000, var ab e cosl 01 Bs 42,00,000 and lixed
cosl oi Rs 6,00.000 il has a debl of Rs. 45,00,000 al 9% and equily ar
Fs. 55 00 000.

)

r0

iiD

iv)

V)

What is lhe I rm's BO ?

Oase il have lavorable I nancial leverage ?

Whal ar€ the operating f narcial an d corn bined everages of tbe lirrn ?

lfthe sales drop lo llre Rs 50,00,000 whal w llbe the new EB T ?

Atwhal levelthe EBT oi the linn w be€qualtozero?
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Second Semester i,,l.Com. Degr€e (Beq./Suppl./lmp-)
Examinaiion. March 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

CO[,42C10 i FINANCIAL l!]ANAGEMENT

Answer any four qLrestions in this Secton. Each quesl on caries 1 mark lor Pad (a),

3 marks lor Pad (b) and 5 rnarks ior Pad (c).

' d\ De -a' d i r io oqoronl

b) Expla n thre€ main consideralions in procurlng Iunds.

c) Discuss the rnporlanl lunclions of finance manager.

2 a) Whal do you mean by oplimlm capital struclure ?

b) Exp aln briely malor cons deralions in capiialsiruclure panning

L dr A.orpa./i..LosFs OOOOOO16..deb"nr.6colo. Oood. -h-
cornpany is ii 35% lax brackel Yo! are req! red to calculale cost ol

debt aller iax. lf debenlures are ssued al (i) Par (ri) l0% d scounl and

(iii) 10% premium.

b) I bokelage is paid at 2% whal will be cosl 01 debenlures ii issue is al par ?

3 a) Expa n the concepl ol operaiing ievelage.

b) Whal s combined leveraqe ? Expqin ls signiticance in linancalplann ng ol
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c) The lolow nq fqLrres rclal-" to

Earn ng of lhe company

Divid€nd paid

2

EBIT

) Cac!alelheoperalnq.llnanca and combi.ed Lev€rages for the
lwo companies and

ii) Comnrent on lhe re alve rlsk posilon oi the lirm

What is capta gearing ?

Write a note on NPV Vs RR

Expla n the iaclors allect ng capila strLrclure

Whal do you mean by Scr p Dividend ?

Expla n the various iaclors wh ch inlLrence the dividend decson ol a i rm

The fo ow ng rffornration reales to XYZ Lld

500

2!S
300

150
150

lq
100

o Lld.
1 000

300
700

rl00
3ol)

tsa

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

20 00,000

2 00,000

1,60 000

12.5

Number of shares oulsland ng 20 000

You are reqLrr€d to I nd oul whether the companv's divdend pay ou1 .alo
i. oDI1 d , us'nq W" l"' Vooel

6 a) Deline net wolklng capli.
b) Explain tlre technlques ol nv€ntory management conlro

c, A hrm hdr De€n o le 60 d dhndn"o'ne r'Frv'es or dbo l'o
R, I000000".,e"t. I so\tTdeo hrl-,,hr\eacFsso-o o onl/
eimin"r€ e^ie.j rc- o, ddpo-r\ (F, a 00.000, b. dso rpd.rp ,.
dorr4,glrd. o^ ond olher.osF ld lh6 lLno o o, 5 000 p' nonln a-. T lg
lhe cosl oi capltal oJ 15%, ls I worlhwh e for ihe flrm 10 engage the cash
rnanagemenl services ?
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Answer the two queslions n thls S€cl on. Each quesiion carries 12 harks

7. a) "l,Iax rn saton oi profit is rega.ded as ihe proper objective of invesrmenr

dec s on, il s not as oxcllsive as max rnizing sharehotders wea[h

b) XYZ Lim led wishes lo raise add:tjona linance of Rs. 1o lakhs tor rneel ng

its nveslment plans ll has Rs 2.10 000 n the lorm oi retained earnlngs

available ior investment purposes The iollowing are the ludher delaits :

l) Debueq! ty rn x 31e/a a..l7j%
2) Cosl oi debt

upro Rs.1,80,000 t0% (beiore tax)

Beyona Rs 1,8o,ooo 16% (beiore ra)()

3) Earn ngs per share Bs 4

4' Divid"nd pav ou 50'o oledr' -g>

5) Expecled groMh rale in dividend l0%

- 6) Curenl rnarkel price per share Fs. 44

7) Tax rale 50%

You. are requir€d :

a) To delermine the patlern lor raising the addilional iinance

b) To deterriinelhe posl tax average cost ol addlonaldebt.

c) To delenn nethe cost ol rela n9d earnlngs and cost bi equily and

d) Compule the overall weighied average alier iax cost ot additiona
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8 a) Whilc prefaring a protecr repon oi behall ola c ent yo! havc corlccled rhe
iolorngiads E sl m;le rhe n,el work ng *ip tal required ior lhat p rojecl Add
I0'/" to y.!r UltLrre to a ow conling-.ncies

Amo!nr per unir (Fs.)

Est rnaled .ost per uf t ol produclion s

Raw rnale. al 80

D recl laboLrr 30

Overheads (€xc Lrsile ol deprcc alon) 60

Total cost 170

Additiof al info.malion :

Se ng prce Fs 200 peruni
Level of aclrv ry -1.04 000 !n ts of producl on per annum

Faw maleralin stock average 4 weeks

w I P (asslme s0% conrp eton slage in respecl ol conversion costs)

Fjnished goods in slock average 4 weeks
. 4o1 

' vs6d o/ ,upphF s d\Ardga r 
^66- 

.

Crc':l I alowcd to debtorc average 4 weeks

I ra o" n- o'4dg- "
Cash al bank is expecied to be Bs. 25,000

. or, od on./o- y horq:o.r '."r-"1
(52 weeks) and wages and overlreads accru€ s milarly A salesare on credl

OB

b)Company X and Y are n ihe same rsk cass and are ideftica in every
iashion except that company X uses debt while company Y does nol. The
levered lirm has Bs 90.00 000 debenlures carry ng 1 oq/o nlercsi rale. Both
oi the I rm earn 20ol. EB T on their tola assets oi Rs. 15,00 000. Assurne
perlecl capital markel, raliona ifveslols and so on a lax ral€ of 50% and
cap la zation rate of l5% lor an all equiry cornpany.
i) CompL.rle lhe value oi the lnm X and Y using lhe Nl approach.
ii) Compute lhe va !e of each lnrn Ls nq NO approach.
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Beg. No. :............-...

1

3 a) ExpLa n theconceptol Financia Leverage

b) How does tinancial r sk dillerentlrorn b!s ness rsk
c) Frcnr the lol owlng info rrnalion ca c! ate percenlage change

are increased by 5?"
(Fs Lakhs)

EB T 1120

PBT 320

Fxedcaptal 1cQ

a) Dellne F nanc al Managernent

b) Explain thescope oi Flnance Funcl on

c) whataretha objeclivesof Fin ancial !lanage ment ?

a) DeiineCaPila Structure.
b) Exp aln lhe d iierence belween capiial strucU re a n'l fln ancial slr!ctu re

^ 
Llo. n€eo F. O OO 0oo o ' po' o_ 6 p' po lo rr'lo dn ann o

,EIorR-.r 0o0O noo qolnon.rdlpd-/ rdhdsd'obe Lr\"o
marlmlzino epS. I ls conslder;q lhe possib tv ol lssu ng Equtv shares

2.rl raisin; Debl of Rs. 2,00 000 or Bs I oo'000 or Rs. 12 00 000 The

,;";i;"."i0" ao- ' dp sP Loo d,sa oarrad ^oroo oP' '40 I

r' r-nolo'oneo 'p.' o E' 100000o F oLlnb'bo oneddl'he
rales ndlcated bellowl
a) Upto Rs 2,00,000 @ 89;

b) OverFs.2,00,000 Bs 10,00,000 @ 12'""

c) OverFs.10 00.000 @ 189"

A;sume a 1ax rate oi 50% Delennine the EPS lor lhe three i'ancing

" h r."t .e
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Max I4arks 60

SECT ON A

a rora5ylourq-.qro-! I hi. . ron Eachou" rior 'd 6<1 rd'' orDanlc
3 mi r. ro, Parl lbr and 5 rna [s for Pad lc)

in EPSiisaes
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4. a) Wlrat sopl mum capiialstruclure ?

or E.pa \ld dr,o h-oryo_ "prc - u Lre.

c) Expa n the taclors aifeclingcapla strucllre

5 a) What are the oblecl ves oi Dvldend Po cy?
b) Cil ca ly evaluale the ass ! mptions oi [4N] dividend relevance hypothesis.

c) Kairal Finance Ltd. has 1 s000 Equity shares oulstand ng as on daie Currenl y
the share oflhe company is be ng lraded at a price of Rs.125 pershare lt is

expect-od thal lhefirm would pay d vidend ol Fs 5 pershare in the nextyear.
The iim h as p roject n hand req u r ng new inveslmenl ol Rs. 5,00.000 rhe
sharelro d€rs expected rate oi relurn is 12% and ihe fim expecled 10 have
nelprollof Rs.2,50,000allheendof theyear. I ustraleN4[.4approachthat
paymentof dvdendhasno mpacionthevalueoilheiirm.

6 a) Deine Operalinocycle.
b) Expla n the laclors or delernr nlng workin g capila req ! rement.

c) Prepare an eslirnale ol working capital requ rement from the tollowlng

"orn.flonol ddinqLo r' .

l) Prolectann!a sales 100000 un ts

2) Selling prlce Rs.8 perunit

3) Percenlage of nei prolit on sa €s 25%

4) Ave rage credit per od a owedlocuslomers I weeks

5) Averagecredil period alLowed by Supp ers 4weeks
6) Averag€ stock hoding inlemsofsales requ remenls 12 we€ks

7) Alow 1 o% tor conlingenc es (4x9=36)

SECTION B

Answerlhelwo quesl ons in ihis sect on. Each queslion catr es 12 rnark

7. a) Tlrofollow ng dala re aleloai rrn

EPS Rs 15

CapllaLlzalion rale 1CF,r.

Relenl on rate 4cF,i

Deierm n€ the pice per share under WaLleis and Gordon's models ii ihe
nterna rateof rerurn s15percent 1 0 percent and 5 percenl

OB

b) The oblective of financial management is wea th maxlrnization and nol proil
maximzalon comrnenl.
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8 a) The p rolo rma cost sheet ot a companv provides the io Lowing parl cuLars :

Elementsofcost Amountperunit
7A

30

50

r50

50

The following padjc!lars are ava able

a) Fawmaleialjn stock on an averagelor2 monlhs

b) Maler a s are n process on an averagelor 1 mo'th

c) Flnished goods are in stockon an averagelor? monihs

d) Credl a owed by suppljers is 2 monlhs

e) Credltallowed tocuslomers is 2 monihs

f) Lag nPaymeniofwages sl monlh'

g Ldgrnod! na_ro ov'rn ooo opnlo r lronrh

h) lrh of tlre oulput ssoldaganstcash

) Cash n hand and atbankls expecledlobe Rs 50 000

Yo! are reouired to caLculaie worklng caplaL needed lo linance a leveloi

","1""r,OOOOO r o_ prodL' o a sJrer-"tpodu ion (d_'do
:i"r; 

'o 
q"ourr'"/""' wdqed"oo "'h'"d(d cu""rril"rvJ d"I1e

perod.l4wee[s s equ !J enlloarnonrh

OR

D tvo, nsAdnoB d\p Lp onorino.lo"rdlo-
(Rs : Lakhs)

vdiablecost Fixedcosl

Firm A 18OO 450 9m

Firm B 15OO 7g) 375

Io,deroo- oo o a alp d Poillo5c'srarro o B'Fd16/6nporI
,;;";j;;;;oo"., q'e.",doeror bor'r'r-' dro''n aas'b/20

;;.".' ";r' " " o't'" noa on rh" p o ibb'h , or rhF I 

^ 
o '' n' 

rr"rr=ro,
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Feg. No. :

second Semester lM.Com. Degree (Fegular/Supplemenlary/
lmprovement) Examination, March 2016

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COM IT,IERCE

COM 2C10 | Financial lManagement

SFCTION.A

Answerany 4 questions. Each carrjes 1 mark for Parl a),3 marks ior Pan b) and

a) What do you mean by iinancral planning ?

b) Explain ihe sieps involved ilr financia planning

c) Dlscuss the ieatures ol a aood I nancialpan

ll. a) Whal s lev€rage ?

b) Whal are lhe diftercni types of leverage ?

c ) The insla led capaciiy ol a man ufaciuirg concern is I 200 uniis. Actua

capacily used is 800 unils, sellin! prce perlnii s I 10, vadabe cost is

I Tperunit Compule the ope raling leverage inlheiollowing situalons:

1) When tixed cosl is { 300

2) Wheniixed cosl is I 800

3) When lixed cost s { 1,200.

lll. a) Whatisdvidend po cy ?

b) Whal iscash dividend ? Whal ar€ lhevarioustyp€s oi cash dividend ?
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c) A company decides rhal il wittnot pay any dividends ior 20 yeaG Atlerihat
rirne ir is expected ihat the company coutd pay dividend or I 15 p€r shafe
indelnitey However rhe companyat pres€ntcoutd pay l3pershare.The
requ red mte of this company,s sharehotders s 10%. Whal is lhe toss ro
each sharcholder as a resul otrhe poticy ol lhe company ? Catculate ihe
va ue of rhe equity shares

lV. a) Whatis optonalcapila strucrure ?

b) Whal are the panerns oicaprarsiruclure ?

c) Nanda & Co., contemplaiirg convers on ot j 000. i 4% converrible bonij ot
a 1,000 each. Marker prce oi bond is I 1,080 One bond wiJ be exchanged
lor 10 shares Prce earning rario belore redemption is 20: 1 and atter
redemprion 25 : 1 Nu.nberoishares priorto redemption are 20,000 EBtT
arnounls io { 4,00,000. Tax raie35% Advise rhe company.

V. a) Deline Fecelvahle

b) Expla n thecosl r€laiedlo receivabtes.

c) Agroup oi newclsrorner with 10% isk otnon:payment desires 10 esiabiish
bls ness connecl on w rh yo! Hewou.lreq! re 1 5 monlhs oicrediland s
kely lo increase your sate by I i O0,OOO p.a. Cosr ol sate amounted to

80% ol sales lncome rax ratc s 40o/o Shouid you accepl lhe ofier f rhe
required rare ol rerurn is 30% (aJrerrar)?

Vl. a) DeUne pelpeluat rnventory syslern.

b) Whalarethe advaniag€s oi perpetuat inveniory systern ?

c) Gowtharn Ltd., produces a product wh ch has a monthty demand oi 4OOO

unils The p.oduct requkes a cornponent X which ispurchasedal I 20. For
everyfinistred producl, one un I oi lhe componenl is requ red. The ordeing
cost s I 120 perorderandrhe buitd ng cosl ts 10% p.a you are required to

1) EOO

2) ll ih€ minimurn lot size lo b€ supptied is 4OO0 units. What is ihe exrra
cost,lh€ company has lo incur ?

fl I tfttfir!fl [
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SECTION_B

Answerlhetwo questons each ca(ies l2marks

Vli. Frorn the fo owing inforrnalion extracled lrom Ihe books of a manufact!ring
conrpany. Conrpute lhe operal ng cycle pe.od and working capltalrequired
Perlod covered : 365 days
Average colrecl on peiod allowed by s!ppliers: 16 days

I
4A 000

4,40,000
10 00 000
l0 50,000
16 00,000

32,000
35,000
26,000

OB

There s slrong view prevaent anrong inarcal experls ihat th€ irreievanl
hypolhess Lrnderlying lhe fi4M iheorydo divdend dstrlbution ls oul dated and
unsuiled to present condilions Do you agree withthisvlew ? Dscuss.

Vlll The values of Iwo firms X and Y n accordance wilh t.ad l ona theory are given

Averagelola oi deblors outslanding
Rawmaleria consunrption

Value ofaverage stock maintained:

Expecled opeGling lncorne (X)
Totalcostoi debr (Kd D = F)
Net income (X F)

Market value oi shar€s (S)

lvlarkel va !e ofdebl (D)
Totalvalueoi jkm (V= S+ D)
Average cost oi capilal (Ko)

Deb!eqully ralio
Cornpute the values lorfirrn sX and Yas perthe L4M

l) Colporale incorne lax does noi exisl and
i) Theequilibri!nr value ol Ko rs 12.50

x
50,000

0
50,000
10.000

50,000 40,000
q1l] 011

5,00,000 3 60 000
z0!,!9q

5,00,000 5,60,000
010 0.09

0 0.556
theories Assume ih2l:

Explain the various meihods of inveding surplus cash. What c teria should
iirm use in inveaang in marketable securiries ?
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Reg.No. :

Name : ............

Second Semester M.A./M.Sc.lM.Com' Degree (Reg.lSup./lmp.)
Examinationn March 2015

Commerce
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

COM 2C10 : FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION - A

Answer any four question in this Section. Each question carries 1 mark to Part (a)

3 mark to Fart (b), 5 mark to Part (c).

l. a) What are the goals of financial management ?

b) Explain the role of finance manager.

c) What are the executive functions of financial management ?

ll. a) What doyou mean bythe degree of financial leverage ?

b) What are the limitations of financial leverage ?

c) A firm's capital structure comprise the following securities

Equity share capital (Rs. 10 shares) 2,00,000

10% preference shares capital 2,00,000

9% debenture 2,50,000

The present EBIT is Rs. 1,00,000. Assuming that the firm is in 50% tax

bracket. Compute the financial leverage.

lll. a) What do you mean by arbitrage process ?

b) Critically evaluate M.M. theory.

c) There are two firms A and B which are exactly identical except that A does

not use any debt in its financing, while B has t 4,00,000,10/"debenture in its

financing. Both the firms have earnings before interest and ta< of t 3,20,000 and

the after tax capitalization rate is 16%. Assuming the corporate tax of 50%,

calculate the value of the firm according to M.M. hypothesis.
P.T.O.
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lV. a)

b)

c)

v. a)

b)

c)

Vl. a)

b)

c)
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State the different patterns of capital structure.

Howwill you calculate the financial breakeven point ?

A company expects a net income of t 80,000. lt has t 2,00,000, 8% debenture.

The equity capitalisation rate of the company is 10o/" calculate the value of

the firm and overall capitalization rate according to Net Income Approach

(ignore income tax).

lf the debenture debt is increased to t 3,00,000 what shall be the value of the

firm and the overallcapitalisation rate ?

What is dividend pay out ratio.

Write a note on stable dividend policy.

X Ltd. is an established company having its share quoted in the major stock

exchange. lts current share market price after dividend distributed at the rate

of 2O/" p.a. having a paid up share capital of t 40 lakhs of t 10 each annual

growth rate in dividend expected is 4%. The expected rate of return on its

equity capital is 15%. Compute the value of XY Ltd's share based on Dividend

Growth Model.

Define receivables management.

Explain the cost of maintaining receivables.

Suresh & Co. is considering pushing up its sales by extending credit facilities

to the following categories of customers.

a) Customers with a 15% risk of non-payment and

b) Customers with a25% risk of non payment.

The incremental sales expected in the case of category (a) are t 50,000 while

in the case of category (b) they are t 60,000. The cost of production and

selling cost are 50% of sales while the collection cost amount to7"/" of sales

in the case of category (a) and 1 2o/o ol sales in the case of category (b)

You are required to advise the firm about extending credit facilities is each of

the above categories of customer.
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SECTION * B

Answer any two questions. Each carries 12 marks.

Vll. a) Foods Ltd. is presently operating at 60% level producing 36,000 packets of

snack foods and proposes to increase capacity utilization in the coming year

by 33 /r"t"overthe existing level of production. The following data has been

supplied.

i) Unit cost structure of the product at current level :

Rs.

Raw material 4

Wages (variable) 2

Overheads (variable) 2

Fixed overheads 1

Profit

Selling price 12

ii) Raw material will remain at store for one month before being issued for

production. Material will remain in process forfurther one month. Suppliers

grant 3 months credit to the company.

iii) Finished goods remain is godown for one month.

iv) Debtors are allowed credit for 2 months.

v) Lag is wage and overhead payments is one month and there expenses

accrue evenly throughout the production cycle.

vi) No increase either in cost of inputs or selling price is envisaged.

Prepare a projected profitability statement and the working capital

requirement at the new level, assuming that a minimum cash balance of

t 19,500 has to be maintained.

OR

b) Discuss the determinants of dividend policy.

-3-
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Vlll. a) X Ltd. is for seeing a growth rate of 12/"per annum in the next two years. The

growth rate is likely to fall to 10% for the third and fourth years. After that the

growth rate is expected to stabilize at 8% per annum. lf the last dividend paid

was t 1 .50 per share and ihe investor's required rate of return is 16%. Find

out the intrinsic value per share of X Ltd. as of date. You may use the following

table

Years 0 1 2 3 4 5

P.V. factor al 160/o 1 0.86 0.74 0.64 0.55 0.48

OR

b) Explain the tools and technique of inventory management. (2x12=24)

4-


